Health is an important aspect for the survival of human. The concepts, knowledge, skills and infrastructure for healthcare have been evolved through the evolution of human civilization in various societies. However, d ue to gender bias the health priorities for men and women have been different in different traditions and different societies. Thus, this study makes on attempt to understand the problems related to women health.
social and spiritual well-being. It is affected by social, environmental, hereditary and personal factors.
In the health policy a focus is made on mother and child care to decrease child mortality which is a major indicator for socio-economic development of the country. The specific health concerns related to women and especially women in rural India and that too among vulnerable and underprivileged socio -economical groups. Various Five year plans have been focused on women and child health care.
The health care of women is an emerging area of sociological studies which needs investigation and analysis of available health facilities, health man-power health concerns, and health related programs. The operations and actual execution of programme in fields at micro level is to draw a picture of the present health related problems of rural women in terms of their caste, class and religion, size of family, education of the family, culture of the area in which they are residing. It is very essential to understand the impact of various social, economical, cultural factors which are varied in terms of regional differences. This study is an effort to understand the health concerns, health infra-structure, health man-power and effectiveness of health programs for the women of different groups of women in a rural population of remote, backward and largely ignored village Dumari in a district of eastern Uttar Pradesh, Deoria.
In section -II we have discussed Women in India, The health of women in relation to her and food is also discussed. In section -III we have discussed Concept of Health and Concept of Nutrition and different theoretical approaches to understand gender discrimination.
Health status is an important indicator of the level of economic development and it includes mainly mortality and morbidity. Nutrition is the intake of food and supplements in the body which is utilized for maintaining health and energy. Theory of Cultural Dualism relate Women as a culturally constructed gender category rather than simply a biologically sex category.
Develomentalism Perspective focuses worldwide attention on the need for intensified action to ensure the full integration of women in the development
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process. Marxian perspective relate to physical differences between a men and women and in the process the wife's role including the nurturing gets subordinated while the economic functions of man is defined as superior and super-ordinate, and boys and girls are socialized to fulfill the roles. Perspective of Patriarchy relates to show the origin of subordination of women by men, and based on locating determination of women's subordination analytically.
Health care system in India, found a concern in ancient India and evolved through ages with many ups and downs. Indian systems of medicine like Ayurveda and Siddha were added with Unani system during Muslim period and then with European Allopathy system during the British rule. India became a sovereign independent state and the health infrastructure was not availa ble at that time to the masses. After independence various health infrastructures, health manpower and focus to specific priority areas were planned and implemented on recommendations of various review committees through the different five year plans. Strategies for epidemic and emerging diseases are of major concern.
Women, though most important in society, are largely ignored especially in rural India for their health concerns.
Uttar Pradesh is one of the largest, and densely populated and backward states of India which has many socio-economical, and thus health related problems for women. To understand the real challenges sociological studies are urgently needed. This thesis analyses health scenario and its related issues and challenges in a rural pocket of distantly located backward district of Uttar Pradesh. No such study is available with sociological perspective for understanding the health concern of rural women.
In the second chapter, we have reviewed the related literature on health. We have divided the studies in to three categories: i.e. In the health status of women and women as a user of health services, problems of women's health, reproductive health problem are taken into consideration. These studies point out that Indian women's health status is very low and needs more effective plans and efforts to maintain the health status of women. In the second category, studies related to the health care service and health policy we have discussed under maternal and child health services, public health facilities, quality of health system, inequalities in nutritio nal status and utilization of primary health service. These studies point out that Indian health care service and health policy are not very encouraging or effective and need more infra-structure. In the third category nutritional health status, of women w e have found many factors affecting nutritional health status of women like food habits, nutritional needs, food intake system like women eating in last and other food systems. Women's status is inextricably bound up with social, culture and economic factors that influence all aspects of their lives, and it has consequences not only for children (particularly females) but for the whole family and the distribution of resources.
In third chapter, we have discussed the field and planning of the stu dy.
The present study has been conducted in Dumari village in Deoria district of eastern Uttar Pradesh. Uttar Pradesh is most populated state in India. The most direct effects of poor health and nutrition among females in India results into high mortality rates throughout the life-cycle. The effects of pervasive ill health extend beyond the women's health. Women's health and nutritional status influence her newborn's birth weight, and survival, her capacity to nurse child, and her ability to provide food and care to children and family members. Chapter fifth is related to the health delivery system and utilization pattern.
The data for the inquiry-are related to the rural communities of the state of Uttar Pradesh.
The official poverty line-is nothing short of poor quality of life in Uttar Pradesh The concept of 'hot' and 'cold' food is quite familiar to all of us. Foods like eggs, Bajra, and fruits like papaya, tubers are supposed to be 'hot' foods. All the fruits and vegetables like citrus fruits, cucurbits and green leafy vegetables and certain other foods like buttermilk, curd are considered to be cold foods. Little less than ninety five per cent women believe that deficiency of food is the cause of diseases, nearly 75 per cent women believe that family tension and anxiety is the causes of diseases, nearly three-fourth of women believe that improper care in childhood is the cause of diseases. Around 60 per cent women believe that seasonal change is the cause of diseases, one fourth of women believe that hereditary composition is the cause of diseases. Nearly fifty five per cent women believe that improper habit of taking food is the cause of diseases. Around fifty four cent women believe that improper storage of water is the cause of diseases.
